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Newspaper recycling program discontinued
By Llaao EI....
&1affWrtt..

""u...

l/..ss than a month after the

city suspended its newsprint
r'!Cycling pr"'!ram because no
t.lds were Dl.."\.de for the contract, Pollution Control announced Wednesday that the
campus paper recycling
system Iu>.s been terminared.
John Meister, director of
pollution control, said market
prices have dropped so low
that the Universi ty w&S l06ing
money gathering the paper
coUected for the eight-year-old
recycling system and hauling
It to a buyer or shipping point.
Meister said that wben the
ca mpus recycling system
began in 1978, the used
newspaper, letter·grade and
computer paper products the
system coUecred could b!
resold for as much as $65 a ton_
He said the price is now down
to about $10 a ton.
The city's last recycling

ci~a;~ilar~~':'~.;;
continuing his collection
contrllct in J une. r.ieWborter
told ci t y offi cials that
gatberiIg the newspapers C06t
his ct)m pany more than the
papers were worth.
Clarence Dougherty, vice
president for campus services .
• " id Pollution Control's

stockpile of 100 tons of paper,
colJecred over the past year,
will remain in storage for the
time being in hopes that the
market improves.
'" thought it was a good
program , very strongly
supporred," Dougherty said,
" but apparently it's just
outlived Its usefulness."
He said that Pollution
Control has been unable to the
paper products it's collecred
since May 1985 and "there's no
market for thP product they
have.
Meister said the maroon bins
used as collection sites for
newspapers will be removed
by the weekend.
He .aid if the market for
!he product. improves the
system may ':Ie slJlrred aga in.
On the av~rage, he said the
system coUecred 100 tons of
paper each year.

Gus Bode
P~r1ofthe1001_0I_. .per,leHer~
peper and computer peper atend al the

Gua ..ya u.....'a a fGi1une
a_lllng ro.. Imentor 01
-.wtnt thaI _pcnlea
upon being rMd.

Joblin ties with city

about
to be severed
TobJ
EcUrt

By

SWlWTIIw

City offici .. ls in.'.i'!IIted
Wednesday that ~ art. vt!rf
Deal- to sev~ th!!lr ties with
deveIoj..,.,.. Ro'..ert Joblin 011 the
downtown hotel-eonvention
center projt.'Ct.
But sO.m e City Council
memben say Joblin isn't out
or the picture yet.
City Manager Bill DixOll said
II'! informed Joblin during a
telep!Jooe conversation Friday
that the city probably would
not attempt to enter into a final
81{1'eement with bim for
de\~Jrt of the downl'lWl>.

.

PI'f~ unlikely the city ",ill
consider any DeW dev.e1~j!IIt
~ from Joblin, Dil:0II

Said.

But when asked about the
at
' of ties with
J~Ma~ Westher1!
said, "the door is still open i1
I;" <:b<IoMs to COIDI'! back and
give us some info..."..timI, ..
although Joblin still "!-.as to
come up with some pretty big
answers" before the council
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Crystal president notorious
for unique aesthetic tastes
.,T...,-=-t

--

CuboadaIe is a laag _ ,
from Boulder, Colo.

will seriously reconsider his
proposal.
Councilman Neai Oillard
said the city's at!.em . to
distance itaelf f1.'OID fobiin
"does not foreck-ae the matte.u far as Mr. Joblin is c0ncerned."
Joblin is out or the picture
only If be cbooses not to continue work on the project,
Dillard said.
A preliminary <!evelClPment
agreement between the city
and JobJjn expired June 30,
allowing the city to a
t
Gtberentered
bids forir,to
thea
city
. . ry
development agreement with
the Crystal Development Corp.
or B.1UIder, Colo., 011 June 14,
one week after Crystal orficiaJs submilred a revised
development proposal to till'
city.
DixOll citro three factors
that led to the decisioo to stop
working with Joblin: Joblin's
continuerl involvement in a
foreclr.oure lawsait filed

=~

PIrf81c:l11 Planl equlpmenl a\Drage ar.. on
Mc:I.afkIty Roed.

That is the poinl Wallace D.
Palmer, president of the
Crystal Development Corp.,
stresses when discllssing
q.!estions of aesthetics IUld the
appearance 01 the JlI'OIIOIIed
downtown bntel-eonvelltion
center.
Palmer recently sigDe<.\ a
"preliminary memo or inlet,t"
to dev·elop the downlov.·n
project. He bas until Oct. 31 I.,
presenl a fmal development
proposal to city officials.
Palmer, SO, bas been involved in mare than 40 projects
in the Boulder area, incIl'liing
priva~ residences, 8:m !ment
complexes, induslrilll lJ"m,
hanks and ski resIlI1s. It's
biggest. pror-ct was drawing
up pl:.DS for a $SOO million
condominium-hotel-res',rt complex, pari or the Aspen ,Jd
resort complex in SmO'W'lrulss,
Colo.
In his 33 yean l1S an architect and developer , Palmer
bas become somewbat
notorious for his unique
aesthetic tastes. Tbis bas
ruined some feathen in
Boulder. a city that irieI! to

...... IIIIIt rt... _ ...._ _

~--.,
-"pmeat
0.1 critIc:IaD,
. . . - . . . lllal the
Palmer believes Is 100 lII0I1 Important .,..lderalioll
resistant to change for i~ own to lake into account when
good.
designing a structure is not
Boulder city ordinances what the public thirlts, but
regulating the size and beigbt rather, the altitudos and ItlStes
or downtown projects are or the designer and his client.
strict. and Pabner bas orten
" ::;0 many ~le Mve 50
run into diff'lCUlty in getting
appro¥aI 01 his pnIjec1.s from many points of VIew that you
the Boulder City Council. can never get 100 percent .
Plans for Palmer's m06t consensus on an aesthetic
recent development Crystal issue," he said in a recent
Square in downtown BouI~ telephone interview.
But, be added, " We always
were rejecred by the council
several times because 01 the consider the context of wbe!'e
size of the pro~ct. And, ac- I!!ajects are built." And since
cording to an article abuiit Carbondale and Boulder are
Palmer appearing in tbe two "vastly different" phces,
Boulder Daily Camera, design considerations ;,. both
Palmer's *~thetic IJIstes are places ,.,ill obviously differ.
Cryslal':- $15.7 million
oh.en questioned by feUow
downt,,"Io deve lo pment
ardtitects.
proposal calls for a 23().room
Palmer is acl.a!-uant about his botekoo\lention center with
20,000 square feet of coo·
judgment:; en aesthetics.
.
"Beauty isn't a democratic ference space •.nd 25,000
v2.Jue , it's a per50nal square feet of retail space.
questi.ro," be b3s been ",lUtCl
As currently envisioned, the
'fo saying. This Olttitucfc bai;
eGroo:i Palmer many critics, structure would consist of ~wo
towers
with a retail area
who bave faulred him for the
Lmposing size or his buiIcIinp, bridIJing Walnul litreet and
his callousness toward public 1P*i1ll(l the bote! 011 one side of
tastes and the " coldness" 01 !be ,street to a parking garage
OIIli1e other.
his buildiL'II' interiors.
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Schultz, senator 'clash on S. Africa sanctions
WASHINGTON (UP') Sen. JOI'.eob Biden, D-De!., led
a bipards..,n assault Wed.-lay OIIth" adJnlJm~IioII's
_Iiaas ~turl 011 S..,th
Africa , angrily telli::ag
Secretary or state ~~
SbulI& If.Ie U.8. r,oHcY lach
"mon! lIacllbooe. '
In a table-thumping
denunciation of Presl,i eGt
lIapn's _ _ declaratlc.lI
CIIJIKlIIIioII to auctlar",
. . . .t tbe wbIIe-lIIinoritY
F.
' III PrWIria, BIdeD

I« .

.'.\

told Shull&, "I hate to bear an
admini s tration and a
aecre\t>.ry or slate reflJSing to
act :m a morally abiinrrent
point."
SbulI&, responding to BideD's
CGIl!lIIaJnll! during It Senate
Foreijc Relaliaas CommIttee
bearing, arJUed the _tor
"ad misconatrMed ilia
testlmonl and , .. ia tbe
....ldeDt a paIley evlio'ved :JII a
bipartIaaD bula and bas
"~ moral bKk-

bcme.'·

Tbe House bas passed
legislatiao ca.Ui-:.g for an
ecooor:Iie boyrAltt cf South
Afri to prer.s PretorIa· to end

Us
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san=. wi:m::

with

lOw'.ud a milder padtage but
partinc
ae.pn'. paIley.
In a speech Tuel4iay,
Reapn rej8eted caIlI far _

m8int.ai!l economic and
diplomatic linb in order to
press for internal South
Atricaa reform. Saying the
UDlIIIId Slates sbouId not "cuI
and · run," he called 01\
Congres~ to resisl
tile
''emotlooal damo, " forunc:tiaIIB.

SIIu1tz underlined that plea,
ImpkrIac lawmakers not to
make a "declaration of
~iuId~* ' ~c _r" .. oo . Soulh' .. ,
riIIw
UDlIIIId stata ...t AIriea .

u..
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WASIfiNGTON (UP!) - The Senate Finance Committee, in an
unexpected move to r.omply with the Gramm-Rudman law,
vote1 Wednesday to mcrease the cigarette lax by 8 cents
beginning in Oc",">ber, uping the total lax to 24 cents a pack, The
commitlA.-e voted I HI for the lax increase, part of a 113,5 billion
tbree-year package needed to meet the Gramm-Rudman targel
of I"flducing the deficit to $144 billion in fiscal 1987, which begins
Oct ; , Raising the cigarette lax would raise $5 billion over three
years,

2nd Senate vote approves Judge nomination
WASIfl1IIGTClIi (UP!) - . The Srm,ie, with Vic.' Presiden,
Georlle Bush casti' i5 ~ tip·breaking l'dt UIIlleCEssary vote, ended
the bitter battle O"!l' :be nominatiun of Daniel Manion to a
federal appeaJr. court Wednesday by narrowl. confirming the
conservative la\V)ler . Manion won conrlJ'llla ti ~ on a 50-49 vote.
The conservative bdiana lawyer, whom opponents accused of
bP.ing unqualiik .:l for the federal bench, waIted in limbo for a
month. Alt1IOU~ ,entatively confirmed Oil • 48-46 vote June 26
~ocra,~ [oreed a

new vote.

IFRANE, Morocco (UPJ) - Moroccan King Hassan U briefed
Is racli Prime Minister Shimon Peres Wednesday on a proposed
Arab ~ce plan during their surprise summit seeking to revive
the ~.!ddle East peace process, lsraelt ticl'!I!Btion sources said, A
Moroccan diplomatic source said the two leaders also discussed
.. ilassan proposal to slage an international conference in
Morocco between Israel and the Palestine Liberation
, Organization to discuss ~JddJe East peace.

Free Champagne and admls.~lon
for the Ladles

-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in theArea

~

Free pupcorn for all

Reagan rellies GOP support In the South
MIAMI (lTP!) - B!aming Democrats for an economic tailspin
in Texas and railing against " enemies ,'If freedom " in Central
America, PI\.'Sident Reagan cut a wide swath across the SQ.,th
Wednesday in j.ot pursuit <ii GOP gains this fall . Reag:: o played
to oil-related .~omic discontent in Texas and the ferven t anticommunism .)( south Florida as be crossed the once-solidly
Democratic South, huddling with big-money donors and seeking
to plant the seeds ~f a Republican resurgence.

51 South
529·5700

IN ~ttE i.l. BOWl C,ARTlRVII.1.f

MIADOWaIDG.
TOWNHOUS.S

5 Americana charged for plane sales to Libya

• Central Air (AU Electric)

• Washer & Dryer

• Clolle to Campull
• Sundecks

• Microwave
.' Dishwasher

~~!':~~.lW~~ansWI~~tw~:~

transport planes worth alMost $60 ::ilion to the government of
Moammar Gadbafi. A ~ven-eount ind!clment released in
Atlanta said the Libya/lS - acting on the orders of that na tion's
top military official - paid ~S7,4 million fGf' two Lockheed L-l0030 planes and spare parts. U.S. A tturney Stepben Cowen said the
Libyans planned to buy eqtI;.~ment to modify the aircraft so they
would bave aerial refueling capabilities.

WO'yO h i l i All All.. Yow . . . .1.. '1001
SlCl's "nrest La.l'llry Townhoa ..e.
Gnel Hanelleap," ~cc.lIl!nlh
J • 4 8e1rm. flph. for Rent

Three Mile Island shipment atlgers N"braska
A train car:-ying nuclear waste fron. the crippled reactor at
Three Mile Island crossed the Nebraska praine into Wyoming
Wednesday, leaving behind an irate Gov, Bob Kerrey angry that
be b"d not been notified of the shipment. Kerrey Tuesday night
orIIered the train baited at the Kansas border for four hOlll'>.
bec:ause he said federal offidals did not disclose its timetable,

"nl...... to ,roaPI of J or 4 people
FroIII S 175 per penOll monillly

Locatecl on Wan St.
600 I@~t
Drive

CallUs fit

unIverSity mall
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ISecret ~oneymoon to top off royal wedding

'"
!.1

I

I

LONDON (UP!) - Commoner Sarah Ferguson, radiant bu t
nervous, mar';ed Prince Andrew amid great splendor Wednesday and iite new Duke and Duchess of York began their
h:lneymoon - destination unknown - in a carriage filled with
rt1!;e pet"ls a nd a huge teddy bear - a roya l prank by tt",
prince's brother Edward, Dr. Robert Runcie, the Archbishop of
Canterbury, marri"<l QUeeL !;:lizal...,th's second son a nd hIS
1 bride, both 26, in Westminster Abbey - lilled with 30,000 pale
pastel flowers that set of( the red-baired bride's dazzling light
IVOry gown.

Temblors continue to rattle Sierra Nevadas

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

July 24, 25,&26
•• ~OU T e
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Israel, Morocco leaders discuss l~eace plan

Y. .,GuysAU
Woleo.otool

C ARB O NOA L E

CHALFANT VALU;Y, Calif. (UP !) - Earthqaakes
ed
eastern Sierra N'N a(la communities ..very few !tours •• td·
n.,..<lay, where rp.sidents a nchored larger objects in ti:eir homes
but were beginning to take the tp.mblors in stride. "They're not
crea ~" any new ~roblems, they're jusl an annoyat.'Ce,'· For est
SuviCl' spokesman Ray Schaaf said from his iNSi in
8UsOOp.More thaD 1,500 temblors have hit the area s ince Sun,:Iay,
wbe!l a quake me3Surig 5.5 on the Richter scale rocked the
mountain tranquility.
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Visitors say education in China is improving
By Brett Vale.
SlaffWrit....

China call develop itself by
learaing from countries such
as America, say Huang
QichaJ1g and his son, Huang
Xiaogang.
Qichang is a professor of
n.athematics and vice
~-esident at Northeast Normal

wi~~~~trn l~in Ct:~~~'::i

tbe People' s Republic of
China. Xiaogang is a grad~.te
student in mathematics.
c;lichang says China has a lot
of catching up to do with
We.tern nations. He said
Chir.!8 feU behind in education
and technology during the
Cultural Revolution of China
betw'!e/lI966 to 1976.
"Al' THAT TIME ~ucation
was in a very bad situation,"
Qich.mg said. " Almost aU of
the schools were closed_ Most
of the professors wcre sent to
farms and facl.o ries t'J be labor
workers."
Quichang s&;d however ,
that since 1978, education in
China has impro ved. He said
new buildings ha'·'e been built
at Northeast N,rmal, the
budget IS a lmost twice the
amount it was in l~i8 . The
university a lsl) has 14,000
students currenUy enroUed,
wh!r..h is 3;000 more than in
1978.

hard work. Without hard work,
without education, we can't
reach that point. "
TIllS IS Qichang's third visit
to SlU-__ He arrived July 2 and
will be leaving Aug. 2.
Xiaogang, wbo bas been at
sru-c 20 days, wiU wori< as a
graduate assistant in the fall
He said be wiU remain two
yer.trS to receive his master's
degree in math<!matics.
Qichang fin.1 came In sru-c
in August 1982 and stayed for
one year and returned in
October 1984.
Qichang said be chose to
come to sru-c because be was
impre;;sed with the research
TbeodOie Burton, professor of
mathematics . was condl'cting
in differential equations.
Qichang has beer, conducting
research in diHerential
equations while he has been
here.
BURTON VISITED NOI-theast Normal University
during May and June 1984 at
Qichang's request. During that
timp he lectured to 40
mathematicians 011 d ifferential equations. In May
1985 he returned to China.
Burton says he is impressed
with the effort Qichang has put
iL;t~ hi:, wort. " He does very
good work, P.nd be is a nice
person to v,ork with," Burton
said.

" IN CHINA. people are in
the process of catching up,"
Qichang said. " We lost a lot of
lime in the Cultural
Qichang says ,1ifferential
Revolution. Of course, we equati.ons is a burgUlIIing area
know the American people of mathematiu aM has been a
have a much better life than c~ected area. of study in
we ha,'e in China.
China.
" You have more mooem
equipment than we have," be
"IN CHINA NOT very many
said. "We would like to b.'>ve
what you have, but It will ta~e ~~ J:fn",elft!i:~'1!ti;:e ~

Puzzle answers

IearD lClIDelbiDI __ , briJIg It
back to Chino, cIeo.-eIop It and
b\A..,.diL"
Qichang ",iii present a »&pe!

are very activ ~ t very
inquisitive, and teachers and
students are equal. They can
talk freely in class. "
Another reason Qichang is
visiting sru-c is to study the
way the Upjversity administra tirn !tpera les .
Qichang says be is concerned
with how the administration
manages the teadling load of
professors , conducts its
research and promotes il$
faculty.
QICHANG SAID the sru-c
administration is mnre efficient than that of his
university. "The ratil) of
faculty to students a< our
university is 1-~7, !-.ilt a, sru
the ratio is 1-10-:>.1)_" Qichang
said. "The efficiency is three
times ours."

Qichang says there is a
" friendship bridge" between
and his university. He
said STU-C faculty and
administrators
have
frp.quently visited hi s
uni'leroity. In October 1983.
Fres,dent Albert Somit visited
Nortbeastl;ormal University.

sru-c

SOMlT SAYS there is a
formal affiliation between sru
and Northeast Normal
University amI frequent exchang... of students anti
faculty ar ~ !Dade. He <BYS be
has bePa imp.-essed , :th the
Chin.~e faculty and , ;dents
who have come to !be
University. He added that
Qichang has asked "very

intelligent

question t,"

regarding the operation of the

Ur iersity administration.
Qichang hnd Xiaogang say
their experience at sru-{; Iuw
been rewarding.
"I thinIr. 1

iii,,, it here very

.ouch," XiaOCang said_ ''Tbe
campus is very beautiful_ 1be

SWf Photo by "'n~~ Qu'og ~ _

Prof_ Huane OIeheno. IeIt, end hfa eon, Huang Xlacg8ng_
Qlchellll ia Ylalllr:; r........ Tl".c """"'.... Republic of Chlna_He II
wa ",eefclenl of N<>r1Ma11 Nonnal Unw..lty, Cangchun, Jilin
Prowf, __ Xlaogeng la wartdng on hIa maaler'l al SlU.

PinCh hit for Tina' theme
for blood drive on .Friday

~I

"Pinch hit for Tina" is the
It.em~ for a blood drive
Friday in hOllor of Tina
C<lyland, wh,; was seriously
inju..red

w_.

in a

accident tast

hit4Dd-run

'I1Ie blood drift will be

~~7,;:p.~J

people here at>;, very friendly. I

Carbondale in conference

think it is a good surro!lndiIlt1."

Rooms 1 and 2.
Copla!!d 22 is a graduate

Xiaogang said he had heard
a lot about sru-c from his
father. which is what spaned
his decision to come here.

" I THINK THAT the people
3t sru from the president to
the faculty members are aU
very friendly to our peopI2, "
Qichang said. "I would like to
lake the opportunity to .,-,'<tend
my deep thanks to them .

"I WOULD LIKE to sUidy
the American teaching method
herfo," X.uogang said_ "I have
taken some classes here, and!
find that American students

"I think the Chinese people
and the American people can
understand each other ve.ry
mucb. We can cooperate anG
can have a very good future. "

student' in physical
education at sru-C. The
Ph ysi cal
Education
Department and Women's
Intercollegiate Athletics are
assisting in recruitment for
the drive.
Copland is a patient at
Memorild Hospital, where
she has received more than
30 pints of blood.
Vivian Ugent, area
~r;o!Ctor for Red Crf6S

00 differential equati!l"..o at the
Interna tiona! Conference of
Mathematics in Berkeley,
Calif. Aug. 3lbrough n .

Blood Services, said the
goal of the drive is 100 units.
Sponsors o! the the blood
drive are Terri Mason and
Uoyd Ntdson. Masoo is the
aoftbaU '!OOI'dinator for the
Cari>oodale P..... .Diatrict

::::~~

team, ..roc.1I Copland played
for.
Anyone wbo is in good
beaJlll,oJderthan l7,weighs
more than 105 pounds and
hasnotdooatedbloodinthe
past eight weeks is eligible
and encouraged to glvlO
blDxI.
er:stado's Bakery and
Arm'ld's Market have
donated s~ial refreshmeLJL"O !uc ~"Ie drive. The
hospital wi,! prov ide
parking tokens.
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SY"NTHETIC BREAKFAST
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SHORTS
Dress. Casual

•

Reg. 14t0 20

~unch Specials
Yakitori Chicken
w/friea 0" rice

7 99 to 1499

SPORTCOATS

Breasted
1/2 OFF ~~iigJtllt.l
Sing:e • Double

$2.59

~22t035

Ir

to~;...;:"-----,

VESTED SUITS
Single' Double

Breasted

~. l50tot90 79 99 and 99 99
SWEATERS

" You ' li Never Buy Them LJWer "

12 99

Re . 24t032

.~~~!i1~~~" ':=J

Bar Specials

1~".:;.,:200=-..,.::7,-~= 99 to 999~

404

SHOES
[

Select Group
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v,inion ~t Commentary

Spillway cleanup
should be constant
IN TIlE PAST. IT HAS BEEN l)!'iated out that troglodyte<
inhabit the Lake Kiuka.id spillway. l~ trash in th~ir wake
and~enerally inflJSlinIt one of Sout.'>ern lllinois' sr.enic loca tions.
illS a common sight during the gGod weather months in this
area. Pe-"Ie 11'1ing ev,,"r available ni.1le aU the .. ay to the lop of
the splli ...ay. 1~1mging !D tbe sun am! water. conswning cold
beveral1(.$ 3S they attempt to escape rile beal
But there is an ugly faUou! ger.erated from this activity.
namely the thousandS of cans and, botUes L'lat are discarded
daily into the spillway area . Tbis tr.lISh not only looks bad. but it
is a potential danger to those whotrequent the place.
BROKEN BOTTLES SPREAD GLASS aU ov~r. presenting a
danger to ta,,,, feet. Can~ !cod to get shredded. and pose the
same probl ~n.'. You would think that. "I least at the spillway. you
could walk around barefoot.
The Oepar,'ment of Conservation !:des to koop the spillway
clean, and sends workers out there twic.' a week. But that is not
enough to even make a dent in the accumulation. Volunteer work
seems the only solution to the trash problem.
Thus was the fil':" clean-up day launched at the spillway.
sponsored by sm-c student groups. FinaUy. som""ne volun·
teer,,,j to help c:ean up the mess.
Th. three grou~'S of good samnritans are Studenls (or Pollution
Contrd. The WiJiliife Stu~<ot Society and Student En·
VirOIL'1ielital Center. It's about 'j rnc someoo'! ~ol involved with
trash coUection rather ilian traf h dis persion P.t the spillway.
tW~ COLLI NS. ONE OF TH~ ST DE T volunteers who
:abc~cd at the spillway this )JaSt SaturJay, said he hoped the
effort wculd ma ke people more aware in the future of the trash
they generate while having a good time. It is possible. you know.
to ha ve a good time and not defile nabJI'e.
.
Ru t this effort should be continued . Although some people Wi ll
start pickJng up after themselves, the majority will not. So
ma ybe these student volunteer groups could press to make this a
regular event. and get oth~l' stud-.nt g~oups invol-:ed.
One way to do this would be to bnng the subJect !-,P "t USO
meetings, placing it before the lead€rS of all the maJor student
groups. A good sales jo!l there could get the ne<:<led manpower to
make c1ean·up day a weekly or mOllthly event.

STUDENTS HAVE MAIlE AN I!.D'A{''T in the local com·
munity along a similar vein with the Carbondale Cleanup Oay,
which proved to be a successful cooperative eiiort between SlU-

e

students and the city. Those results ......'l:ld be duplicated at

Lake Kinkaid on a regular basis.
There is no reason why the spillway shl~id Dot remain one of

the main party spots (or sru-t studenLC t al::ti there is also no
re;.son why the plare can't be kept clean. I;;nce "IOStly students
frequent the place. it only makes sense tha • they should be partly
responsible for its upkeep.

Project would still be here
even without SDI funding
John Hugbel's Vi~int
concerning sm re5I'.arch at
SlU deserves couur.mt due to
Hnghel's total L.~ ck of understanding ~r the development and grant P"ocess. It also
infers tha· because the Pbysics
Departrr.~-:1t at the University
of lllinois is not involved in
Star Wars research that U of I
has no sm research doUars.
WO\.~d you like to wager on
that. John?
'/"ae DE article indicated
!.be
eng ine.ering
t ha t
professon who secured the
SOl grant had an ongoing

interest in

an

area

of

technology r.:l'!ded for the Star
Wars program. 11>ey would
bave had tb ut interest
regardless rt! t he SOl
solicitation.

Doonesbury

Wbethp" the Ph y sics
l)er::';'unent at th'! U of I or
T.ny other instlb.tion of higher
tearning does or does not
respotJd to research funding
proposals because of political
reasons does not mean tha t
still other institutions should
not undertake that research,
The only smearing of this
University's reputation is
being done by Hughel with his
loose comments about
destroying the ideals upon
which the University was built.
and by suggesting that
President Somit and the
Faculty Senate intervene in
the researeb process, and label
L'lat research, about which
HugbeI Imows nothing. as
sleazy. - JIm Osberg, CoatinaiDg EduutiGD.

Letters
SOl funding at SIU a tragedy
The acceptance of a Stat
Wars research grant h:; two
SlU-C researchers SLelios
Thomopoulos a Dd Ramanara
Vi,:wanathan is a traged y!
Thpse re.iearcher.ii ha ve ·
received $362.000 to d!>velop
par t of the most destabilizing
and dangerous weapon to be
develope<' since the atomic
bomb. For aU this r.loney,
these researchers will beJp
Ronald Reagan '.0 make this
world a less safe and morc
frightening place. !r Ronald
Reagan has his w.. y. nuclear
war will become more likely as
t.~ Soviets move their trigger
finger mo,"C nervously toward
the button. If the Star Wars
syctem fails in even the
smallest way, mi1lioos of
~e~:iiWj,rs system is a
weapon w!lJch, !ilte any other.
can he IlSed eithar defensively
or
offensively.
~" d
Tt. omopoulos
and

Viswanatha n are just as
responsible for this weapon as
anyone else "'ho works on it. It
does not rru.tter that they are
" ot working on the ac tual
hardware. The snftwar e that
they develop will "" one more
piece in the huge and awful
system .

and the result has been a
record deficit. We can ex,..?':t
the same from Star Wars. T~e
vast majority of Star Wf.rs
research will have little or nu
valup to humanity, and m f J5tof
it will be confidential anywa~ .
The sclenlisls who do LillS
confidential work will not be
able to publish . their work or
shate It With thelrco!leges.

Th omo p o u los
. nd
Viswanathan seem to take
comfort in the hope that this
In committing themselves to
research may have ap· this :esearch, Thomopoulos
plications beyond Star Wars. and Viswana than bave
President Samit hopes that committed more than jUf,t
" good science" may be their own time and abilitif.S.
benefited. Why must we They have committed the
tolet'ilte sp.mding more money reputation and integrity of
00 Star Wars than any either
Soothern lllinois UllIvmJity to
research project in buman Star Wars. We are ..n part ar
~~.!"':: ~ ~ this University, so we are EU
now involved with Star Wars.
trickle
from all that Our campus has been polluted
wasted money?
and all I.)( us have been made
Ronald ~J'.gan h.as at- unwilling !J8rtners in a moral
tempted to use il<j.~ ecooomic travesty. Tim Larson.
system for the last six years, Geography,

C

Protests must not deter research
I must protest the planned
raUy by Mid-America Peace
Project. The rally has been
fueled by the SOl research
graot. Tl.....re is no'ching wrong
with SIU', acctlptance of
defer~ funding . There is
nothing wrong or nl!\Y about
L\Iliversiti'!S gelting defense
funUitJg. bui 'vme will protest
stricUy bezaUS€ it haf.peLS to
be a small part mSO 's small
portioo of the defense blJdget.
Even if the superpowers
never conceived of a dpi ensive
system for themselves. the
;;amp. research aDd technology
would still be needed and
:!! .eloped because of the
demands of a non.<Jefensive
nuclear situation, space
science and exploration and
ciyilian applications . Any
research the SOl involves "'
inevitable. sm or not.
I hope those wl:o desire

careers in hi-tecbnology fields
arc not intimidated or
pl'l!SSured by MAPP's con·
viction that anything to do with
sm is • without question,

immoral ,

ignorant

or

whatever. One purpose of a
raUy , for right or wrong, is to
put the pressure on. Believing
this, I have to hope that hHech
"CJ!?Cfuls and potentilll partiClpanls of SOl are not
discouraged by this rally. The
impression I ge~ from MAPP is
that they know for sure that
sm is simply impossible and
thus not worth research. If you
agree with this view. then
forgetat>outSm .
Undool:tedly. there are
people in the scientific com·
munity who disagree with
Reaga n on the issues. sm is an

c:

~~~therons~
venient

calculations.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Of

course, many answers are not

yet known about I'Star v..'ars."
Tbe purpose of research is to
determine if !},e concept is
feasible or not. I'm not ready
to accept MAP!"s word ovp.r
the .......:;earchers· about SDI .
I would think sm leadershi.>
would like to ~ee SUI studtmts
involved in all>'wer-searchiIq;
and also in finlling the nCil·
military uses nf knowledge
gained from sm . I cawol fmd
any bad vibes or ill leE li11gs
ahoot sm's involvement in
SOl. It's now certain that the
So>let Union :I8S been devoted
to it'$ owe strategic def",'lSC
initiative. Their Star Wal':' is
far beyond concepts lind
research. Sadly. they have
succeeded in makiI;g it look
like the United States is the
ooIy one with a defensive
capability we know as SOl. Henry May. sophomore, STe,
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Estate given to Car'b ondale ..
is a mansion for th ' ~ people

HOTQbTes FL~~
Afl~ r

What's better than a lavish
country esl:,ii;! How atoot a
lavish cour,try .'Sla le that
belongs to the [>ublic',
Hickory Lodge, 1115 W.
Sycam·.re in Carbondale. once
belonged 10 the Ma"tin family
of Martin Oil, a company that
forme rly had been part of the
J . P . lreeton Co.
Since being donated to the
Carbondale P ark DiStrict in
! 978, the 14-acre grounds are
\ sed
fo r
(.\:mmunity
greenhouse alli! garden plots,
and the 53-year-<>rd brick house
serves for Pa:rk District Administration offices a nd
ex~ ; !:; tion space for local

. 75 ~

~R~Ma~~~~~~~
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~
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,~ )'/4 ~ OlIilty Greek Dellcacy ). "1 ;"

Dollvered to You I
Tty Carbondalt::'s finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gour!r.~ sandwich made of
U.S . choice '.>eef blended with G reek sp ices

arti ~(S.

Hickory Lodge on West Sycamore Streel

P a rk Director George
Whitehead says that LaDean
:;iar lin Kirby, wbo made the
dona tion, also gave $10,000 and
!l'_~ny pieces of
sta tuary.
Looking at the lodge from
Sycamore, a large brick house
with gables and many-paned
windows can be seen between
s tands of hickory trees .
Whitehod said tha t use of the
house for an a:rt display area
was began this year.
Whitehead S8JQ that art
exhibits change " ahout once a
month" and L'lat interested
artists should send three slides
representative of their work 10
the Pa:rk District office.
He said that exhibits
displayed at Hickory Lodge
are chosen by a s\"'Cial
committee of Pa rk DIStrict
staff members.
To the right of the lodge L<
the West tia:rden, once used for
the " coming-out parties" of

Mar tin fa m ily wo m e n .
Whitehead said that since 1979,
the garden has served as an
" outdnor chapel" and has been
the si t.-, of more than 40 wedding ceremonies.
A passive-~olar community
greenhouse stanUs in the
lodl!e's hackyard. Whitehead
said the greenhouse is used as
a "sort of hospital" fC'- docloring ailing plants from Park
District facilities. Tended by
Bob Greene, superintendent of
park operation and planning,
the greenhouse is also where
the 14,000 flowers used in Park
District flower beds get their
starts.
Behind th ! Iveenhouse is
room for 70 comm unity garden
plots, Whitehead said. A 20 feet
by 20 feet plot can be rented for
$8 with a $10 down payment.
A fountain, in wha t in 1914
wa s in the No r th-East

mwn

-,' he Conce",

TOPSOIL

By Mary WI.nlewsk l
SlaHWriter

garnished wit h tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread .

Railroad Park, stands in the
lodge's immense front lawn.
The park had been loca ted
sO'J th of the Ulinois Central
Railroad Division office on the
corner of East Main and North
Illinois Avenue.
The fountain had elisa
peared, Whitehead said, ~
10 be rediscovered by Kirb in
Minnesota a:nd brought ha~ to
Carbondale.
As the Louvre museum in
Paris chaDl!ed from th~ home
of French kings, the Martin

family borne is now used for
planning softball games .
Debutante parties have been
replaced by weddings, picnic
tables are scattered beneath
the hickories and Iomatoes
grow in the backyard. The
H.ickory Lodge truly may he
called a ma:osioo for the
people.

-as threat
of encapna.. "
The llliDois DcpertmeDt 01
PuliUc ;Iealth conducted
surveys 01 the bird ~tion
in Southern Ulinois which show
there i:; a:o unusually high
presence of the virus which
causes £!l""J'halitis.
Encephalitis if. a disease
that effects lilt, brain and
spinal cord. An ~tis
epidemic iT! Ulinois m 1975
infected 5Th oeople and killed
47 others.
.
Certain va:rities of mosquitos
tra:JSmit the disease from bird
t(. birrl and from bird to
buman.
Some ways to prevent
contacting encepbaJitia are '
clean all gutters and down-·
spouts ; keep lawns, shrubs
and trees well trimmed;
empty a:nd ctea:o bird baths,
ornamental ponds a nd wading
pools weeltly ; properly dispc.;e
of all trasb a:nd containers
wbich may bold w .• ter ;
properly dis~ of all ",!Wage
and orgaruc waste; and
remove junk a:od overhanging
vegetation from streams and
ditches.

..

I~~~

U- 11 25¢ Drafts & Schn~pps
11-2304 Drafts & Schnapps

Comlna Sunday; The Best Of
The Best, from the producer of Teen T
"..".

~~'A

the city comes to CillmOf1dsllell

SALUKI MASCOT
TRYOUTS

-

Try",uts will be held at 10 am Saturday, July 16

M...,. at the Upper Concourse at the S.LU. Are<na
For more InformAtton, stop by the SPC Office, 3rd Floor
SlUdentCenter 0,011536-3393 .
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Briefs

Today's
Puzzle

1 Invasion

5 Cock' .11
p arty Items
B Liltes

STI~G E

Company, 101
N. Washi ngton, will h<:ld
audilions at 7 p.m. July 30 and
31 and at 10 a .m . Aug. 2 for
liThe F(,reigner . 11 to be
presented Sept. 2&{)ct. 12, and
" Mornings at Seven " to be
presented No" . 7-24. For more
details, caU Denice Cocking at
687 - 3294
or Elisabet!!
Garretson Ii ~ 893-4f·11 '" 5293060.
TIl E

KlNKO'S COPIES ,lll thP.
Island will celebrate its fourth
annual two-and-a-hall cent
sale ~ July 31. The sale
price applies to aU auto-fed or
sell-fed copies on white 20pound bond paper.

A FREE informational
pnliif,m on cholesterol and its
reJatioo.;hip to hear< disease
will be presented at 2 ii.m
Aug. R at tbe Jackson County
Health DP.parIment on Route
13 nor th (){ Country Club Road.
Fh.'f! low cl::>lesterol snacks
f.nd recipe> will beavaiJable.

Toxic materials
work:;hop set

Ie Besides
15 Key
16 Animated
17 Strong beefs
~ 8 Astringent
1 ~ ReoepHon
20 Cavil
21 CoS58'1
23 Peddle
24 ProposJtk ....
26 Kiln prod.tC1
28 lAnd 01 -

Puzzle answers .
are on Page 3.

~~

13 Playing card
Two-ftlted
3; Whole
38 Account ,.,
.:;; ~usion
3~

.oForoe

65 Oetes1ed

66 Accelerated
67 Haunts

resour--.Ie

.:2 Prolt\ld(l

, Redound

.. ~, Hereditary

2 Moslem G od
3 French river

f.~OC'"s

.. Despairs

.... S c pposes
46 - session

5 PhOned
6 Relfgton
7 Fruit

. 7 0bsentee
48 Layers
52 {)e(Y.Jndenl

SS

8 lIk('Oe5S

~ptCk leS

9 -

ammoniac

'0 Grid group

57 Sinful
58 " Hall -

-

60 Garment
61 Intormal
larewe'l
62 Hit 11.:0
63 ... aul
61, Cheese

,

" Impart
120rier
13 Kernel
22 FOOliSh
25 Caviar
27 Tune ot yes:
29 Thumps
30 Specie

39 Wnllngry
40 Allgo"'le

42 Bribe
43 Ferr.:ne
CS
46
48
'9

Outet
Corroded
Disc
Get OUI 01 me
•• yot
50 Giani
5 ' CritIcizes

Attack of the
Killer Tomatoes
7&9pm

Eating Raui

.saLEI

HAWAIIAN JAMS

'9

Of

I ~~oo:-

Ipm

ea...p ......ch

... c....oo

one's team
S6 Circuit
5 ~ T·mar.

Summer F~lms '86 ~-

Attock of the Killer Tomatoes t:~ :-. De
coiled the World 's First "MusicQI · Diso ~t =r " comedy,

with a baza.-dous or toxic
release or cbe.lnical spill. two
special programs will be held
in tbe Bensenville Village Hall; •
700 W. lrving Pari< Road.
" Creating a COllllilunity
Hazardous Material Respollse '
Program" 011 July 31 will
provide community leaders
and municipal emplovees with
an :I>'lllerstanding cl lhe laws,
regulations .and basic
knowledge of bazar!lous
material precautioos.
' 'Preparing for a Hazardous
Materials IDcideol'." 011 Aug. 1
is desiCDed to provide civil
employees a bad e understanding of w:!lat is needed
Howar:l Heskf:th, an SID
r..uessor and former dir-ector
tbe Air Pollution ('..ontroJ'
Association, represenbtives or
tbe Illinois F;:;vironmental
Protection A:' "ncy and tbe
e dito r
Of
" Pollution
Engineeri'c,f ' journal will
present tbe workshops.
To reg;..tei', call BIo.rbarn
Emil. cc·~rdinat."" , at tbe
Di visi on of Continuing
E'd ucati uD a t 53'0 -775 1.
Discour.t5 are available for
group registrations .

:fPC

5:;: Between 8 C
anCJ Ore
53 Caire dancer

I
I
cas

(ar an u.pectian JII"Ol!P"&ID and

CGII Stne Rlshe!
(611)167-2549

36 " " ' -

For preparedness in dealing

emergency resp..-..e plan.

Reduce up to 7C 'l'. of
Summers scorching h_t
• Medico Transporent
Inwlation Film
• Blocks out 97% UV
roy. to reduce foding
~ Adds outside b.XlUty
& inside privocy

33 " Hold it "' ,
34 Brace
35 HabKe
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to quit.

... come to Papa's for a co;)1 drink
with snacks, a light lunch , or a
refreshing dlnnel' ... all prepared
with summer In mind .

204 Wedlege Carbondale
Open MOII.-Fr!. 10:30 toO! am . and
Sat. and lsun. 8:30 to 2 am.
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Sports
Somit .aid he hOlll!S
Livengood d<.esn 't leave.
" Obviously, I! replacerr.ent
would have to be l<.'Wl(!, " be
said.

By 51... MerrItt

Asait.tant Sports Editor

several

occasions since

I.jvengood was hired in October and tha t those
discussions never included
" any discussions about our
commitment to !be (athletics)

program."
"Jim comes in .md ... Iks
from time to time, oot witbc."t

knowing s pecificl!]ly what

AlbertSomIt
promises have been broken, it
would be hard to respond,"
Somit said. " I would have to
know !be specifics before I
cO'.lid ! ven begin '0 commenl
in a (air manner.tI
The president added that be
(e1t be had been more than
cooperative with Livengood,
sayi ng that he felt tbe
University had evee " dug inta
theil· """ resourees" to beIp
tbe athletics department.
Somit did not elaborate 00
what or bow those resources
had been used.

" 1 would consider a sean:h

("C)ramittee, ...bough, to be

p.-obable to highl~' probable
since 90 ~t of aU !be
University s person..e1 is hired
L~ that manner t" Somii said.
According to Som iI .
Livengood caDe to his office
before !be lJ'ip and he felt
Livengood was 5'!l'ious aL<lUt
thP job in Wyomil>.g.
" I d",,'t think Jim wOl'J d
have made the trip if he
weren' t seriously considering
!be
ition, if offered," Somit
sai'r.l would persooally like
to Imow what his in\eotiOlll

are,"

Hawaii and wu recalled by
!be P'_-..tes May 8 aDd apIianed
back to !be laIa..del'll l'une 7,
the lpokl!8lD8ll sai.d .
Sean&e, SI, w. acquired
fr'"''
IRetaat 1I(""
IlDke"
i-P _ _
.........
-

. To I'I!!pIaee Booi1Ia, 23, 00 the
roster, the White Sox purCbased tt.~ cootract d left·
~ reU.,"V1!I' Ray Searage
from Bllfrak-, !be ....._lUl
said.
.

nc-.wbo ........ . - . I,
for Plttsburgb'. 'i'riple-A team
in Hawaii of the PaCIfic Coast
League , will report to
Chicago's 'I'"fiplC'-A team in
Buffalo of tbe Am."ican
AssociatlOlJ.

Hawaii, DeLeaD, • . . . . . . , farm .... _j~ IIGIII_
irJ niDe . . . . for a.;-Plrata . Jeague pla)'t!I'II, pitdlllr AI
Jooes and outfielder T!II'II
:his - . poslinl! • H
record and • 8.27 ~RA. He Hartley.
Searage . appNred in 17
leaves !be istaJlden Wlill 8
games during twe stin~ with
PCL-leading2.46 ERA.
DeLeoo began !be seaspn • t the Brewers tbIa_ leason.

--'- -

Wynnt."s dO\lble
sparks 8,.0. win

Correction
Dennis Lyle is the .,resident
d !be Carboodale Chamber of
Commerce. His name was
speJled incGrreC!ly in Wed·
nelday'. Dally Egptian.
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C1DCAGO I UP!) -lnfieIM.·
aobby Bonilla was traded
Wednesday by !be Chicago
White Sox to the Pittsburgh
Plrates for ri,bt-baaded
pltdl'll' JO&e DeLeoo. • team

CHICAGO <uP!) - Marvell
Wynne's one-oot tie-brealrin!;
double in !be eighth inn!ng
Wednesday gave San Di"'~o a
7-5 victory over the Chicago
Cubs and snapped the Padres'
fi ve-game lOSIng streak.
I'lith tbe o;core tied 5-5, Steve
Garvey led off !be ei~th with
a single <If{ Ray " ' ",lenO!.
Da ve Gumpert reJiewd and
pincb-hittH Bruce .'iochy
sacrificed pinch-1'UIIIIel Bip
l'.oberts to second. Wynne
[<ll!owed with a d!.'IUble to leftcenter, scoring Roberts, took
third 00 left fielekr Gary
Mat~ , throwing etTDI and
scored 00 Gumpert's wi11
pitch.
~i~ Lefferts, 7-4, lli.tched
!be seventh to get !be VICtory
while GooIe Gouage worked
!be final two inningI. for his
16tb save . Gostiige ;;t.ruclt out
tbree straight ~I!..en; in !be
ninth. Footenol, 3·5, was !be
loser.
San D~o tied !be score with
two I'UJlI 10 !be seventh. Tim
Flannery ...... ..tIed base wben
Foo\eoot coukI not haodIe a
drag bunt and scored "" TOllY
Gwr..n" third hit d the game,
8 double to Ief!.
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Somit said that ev~1 IhoulUJ I
.X.......
,
a search committee was !lie I
PhD
" customary" procedure fm'
limit one per pina
hiring such University :=OPEN AT II .... EVEllYOAHXCIPHIINOA YS
529-13«
sonne! as an athletics dir ector, L
be added that be " wouldn't I
Please yolidate coupon w!th the followin~ information
want to make an ab60lute L_~~~_
~~~
commitment" that a sean:h
committee would be 'u tillied if
a repl.cement was .Ifleded.

White Sox trade' Bonilla for Deleon

......,...n_.

.......

S20.U5 Special

Somit says he has upheld
all promises to Livengood
President Alber t Somit said
Wednesday that be (eeis be has
lived up to aU !be promises
made t.G Athletics Director Jim
Livengood and acknowledged
thaI a replacement would have
to be (ound if Livengood takes
a similiar pocition at !be
University o( Wyoming.
L;vet.good is one of (our
linal;.sts (or the athletics
director pa;:tion at Wyoming.
" Jim and I had a ver y
detailed discussion before he
took !be job bere," Somit said,
" and I feel we have nooored
any and aU promises that may
ha ve been made to him or to
Ule " thIetics department. "
Somit said tha t he has
spoken with Livengood on

~::= ~ MA1"'U5 ~

NOTIC~

To Graduating Students
Alcoholic beverages or
other distracting objects
will not be permitted
at the August 2nd
Commencemen,t Ceremony
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Scott stresses fundamentals at carnp
By Peter Rec:henberg
Staff Writer

Daily Egyptian

Classifieds
536-3311

" \l's hard for U!' to teach the
ccampers all t1K ~ undamentals
in (our days, i,,:..a~ we'll rtc i:~i'
bes<," says Cindy &.o tt, who is
the director of the Saluki Girls '
Baskethall Camp.
Scott ,
the
women ' s
baskl'lball coach at SIU-e, is
assis~~ in the camp by J ulie
Beck a!>d by several of her
Sai"ki players. The camp
$Lal'led Sunday aDd runs
through Th ursday.
Scott says the <!pmp is an
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S:' Lou.;s , Springfield, a na
Decatur " Scott said " Most of
the campers are· in high
schooL "
Scott s~:;j the purpose of the
camp is to help players
develop good , s ound fundamentals.
"We playa lot of games and
that. gives the players a chance
to use tJ.e fundamt'ntal!- that
the,y lea ned," she said. " We
try to belp improvl! the caliber
of play among the c.ampers."
Scott drills the .campers in
haUhaodling skill ,. shooting,
individual and te..m offense
and individual and team
defense.
" The mm'Ding session is for
drills and the afternoon session
is for games," Scott said. "We
stress fundamentals in the

•
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there is a

campers
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total of &5 campers this yea r .
However, not all the campers
~ ome from
the Sou thern
illinois area.
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Julie Beck, the SItJ.C ...I.l8nt women'.
be.etbllll co.c:h, com. . . . with Selukl eager
morning and we have a team
concept in the afternoon."
Scott Uses videotapes and
lectures to belp the campers
improve their games. " We
give the camper,; it quick
overview in basketball, but we
stress the fw;1amentals " she
said.
'

Anne T'-"nln Tu~ at the Selukl Girl.'
Be.elball Camp.t the ArMuo.

Scott is happy with the
sUCces!' of the camp. "It's
realiy exciting for me to see
L!Je caliber of high school
talent improving," he said.
One player who thinks the
camp bas heiped her is 16y e ar-old Amy Fletcher .
Fletcher will be a senior at

Marion High School, wbere she
is !he starting point guard on
the girls' ' varsity basketball
team.
' 'The camp bas really helped
me with my def.:nse," Fletcher said. " I &n to about three
camp.; a summer and they
belp me with my confidence. "
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GIANT l>T EP UP IN
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You' ll love:
- Great new location
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· S I On.~ buildinl
• LiiJhted parkinc

2 and 3 Bedroom
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DON'T BE LEFT
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'Hazardous Wasta' informs
SOCiety of serious problem
By Debra K..rY'..ooper
SWlWr1lor

~

re

--"'-0uItI

Wet paint
JImmy ttou...... of R."....... peln1ed a
. - """".. number on the Soutllland

Aper1ment8 .tvn on the corner of . . .r
and Walnut • . . - T....-y •

Personai computer seminar set by COBA
r he

CoUege

or Business

A (!mini.~ tration will
!;I ~es
seminars on

at

hold a
Pers0ll81

Com;>uters for Enhanced
Froductivity. All of the PC
~~COBAruus~

in L'Ie past will he included.
Ly,m Andersen·Lindbera
a nd WHliam Thornburg wi!!
lead the one-day semina:-s .
Both are in<l~ent business
and computer consultants with
broad backJuounds in da ta
processing, business and in·
dustry.
" Introduction to Personal
Compute)'s" for Business will
he held Aug. 5 and 19. The key
topics include microcomputer
COIIUT .-.... ,lions, '!!ecu,ooic
~Ia

OIl Lotus

l-~·a

and word processing "n
WordStar.
.. ffitrOO-..... ~ ...-· •••. ~ C' . ... _' I
will tv- •
-G " O . .. -"'-"tin "..:y.-rd basics, moving
t.e;:t in a document and usiug

WordS tar's menus ....ill he
discussed.
" Introduction to dBase m"
will be beld Aug. 7. It will focus
on designing a data base,
creating and pr'.nting repor ts
and
i ntroduct i on
to
microcomputer systems.
" Intermediate dBase Ill"
will be beld A"6. 8. Artvaneed
da ta base management
tecbniques, using date and
memo files and work.inl! with
memory f il es w i ll b e
discussed .
"Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3
Release 2" will be held Aug. 20
and include basic Lotus stills
and graphica, creating a
simple w .......t and wcfting

_

..........:>d.t;_.

" IntermOOiate Lotus 1-2-3
Release 2" will be bel" Aug. 211'r..-:s';niques to be d~
"" '~ tie m ere Bavaneed
8.1" _
"-eta, using the !.oIus

data

....... _u

:

manager and

creating simple macros.
" Advanced Lotus 1-2-3
Release 2" will be beld Aug. 22.
The seminar will include
techniques on crea tin g
keyboard macros, combining
$mple r"9cros and macro
progl'lmllruJlg.

Tbe fee - for each ir.troductory seminar is $95 and
for intermediate and advance<'
seminars, $125.
Regis f; ration for eacb
seminar s tarts at 9 a .m.
&i::sslOOS run from 9 :iO a .m. to
1 p.m. and from 2 to 5 p.m.

Sally's Dream

to play Shryock

it and it'll go a way

. t1
t seems to be the geL.".al
• ttitude wben it comes to
deslin8 with toxic by-products
Ie{t IlDCClOtrolled in the environment.
"Haz.ardcJus Waste," which
opened Tuellday, is a semidocumentary drama about one
doctor's struggle to ~ncover
1M truth. 11: ;.s a wellr'\~t well driuu.tized
re-~ctment of a problem
prevalent in tod..y·s society.
The play, written by Grant
R. WaI1ter as his master's
thesis, is directed by Brian
C!U'"Dey. Presented by the
Slimmer
Playwrights'
WortahcJp '86, it will be
formed again at 8:15 p.m . Jwy
28 in the Laboratory Tbeater.
Although the acting is bland,
the story is interesting enough
to keep the audience's attentioo. The plot shows typical
human reactions to an intolerable situation and then
adds a slight twist to the
conclusion.
Based upon Frank Barnes'
slrulWe to provide for his
family with a failing farm,

Grand

All You Can Eat Lunch Buffet

$ 3. 75

,.iitbdr...a! of a JcbUn
.&sociate from involvement in
tl.-e CarhoodaJe project; and
1.00 city's desire to avoid
bavirC to obtain additiooal
proptrty for the project.
A fenclosure lawsuit was
filed &f:-mst the Inn 00 the
Lat6 .mer this year after

Joblin failed to mate mortgage payments in the aftermath 01 a flre that caused a
suh5tantiaJ lDIII of business at
the boteI. Joblin told the City
Ccw:ci1 in JI De that he wCJUlc\
sell 9:1 perceIlt 01 his int.ereP.t in
the hOtel and that the suit
wooJd be resolved by the end of
July.
At that time, JoI:;Iin also

addrell8ed CQICel'tlB over the
withdr ....l of Ralph A.
Stogner frem involvement in
tlle project. Stogner, of·
Atlanta, was to IIo1ve been the
COIIItroc1lor. manager fer tlY.
boteI-eon'leIItioo center and an
equity pu1ner in the project.
E<.uity is a developer's own
firiaDdaI commitment to a
project.

,-.()-)1)
~

•--

Mon-l' ri llam-2pm

Sunday Lunch Buffet $4.95

(11.2)

Dinner 5pm - 10pm
Raervationa Required

CITY, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - 6'gainst his Inn 00 the Lake
botel in Racine, Wis, ; the

10,," Off

Openlng"-

. ~.

Dreamt" aD a llwomeD, DeW-wave band frt'm
IndiaDa. will ll8'form at the
Sunset Caocerf 'lbursday. Tbe
coocert will begin at 8 p.m . 011
the steps of Shryock
Aoo;toriwn.

" HazardOlU" Was te" proves
that huma·,1 r.ature makes us
mix up priorities in life,
causing more prob!p.ms in the
end than w ere present in the
beginning .
Leading the cast is I)r. Susan
Daggat, played by Mary EUen
Ford . Ford pro·. ides the
narrative
background
necessary to draw t he
audience into a thoughtprovoking plot.
Fra..); 's wife, Mary , is
I~yed by ~ Wahlig. Their
ctilldren, Chris and Ellen, are
p1ayerl by Barney Kirtland
and Cat.l1erine Schmahl. Frank
is living the American Dream,
while his family silently
wishes fr.. other things in their
lives.
To round out the cast, David
R. Johnson plays J.J., Ellen's
boyfriend, and Tcmm y
Westerfield plays Jack ,
Frank's business pa:tr.er.
Despite the lack of emotion
in the cba:acterizaiion, the
play is ve:y informative and
well-staged.
uHazardous Waste" is a step
in tbe r ight direction in
educatir.g the public about
toxic pollutants in the environment.

(CJo.d Sunday for DInner)
........IkClllMlec.IIIM
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